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July School Holiday Programme
08 to 23 July 2017
Limited times and spaces so book early!

WEEK ONE: 08 TO 16 JULY
SATURDAY 08 July
Glow in the dark Matariki Puppetry workshops
Session 1: 10am to 12noon
Session 2: 1pm to 3pm
Cost: $Gold coin donation
Suitable for 6-12 year old's
Come and create a Matariki- glow in the dark- puppet!
Get to experience glow-in-the-dark characters from Heaven and
Earth- Rangi and Papa! Bring your creativity and have fun!
SUNDAY 09 July
Glow in the dark Puppetry Matariki workshops
Session 1: 10am to 12noon
Session 2: 1pm to 3pm
Cost: $Gold coin donation
Suitable for 6-12 year old's
Come and create a Matariki- glow in the dark- puppet!
Get to experience glow-in-the-dark characters from Heaven and
Earth- Rangi and Papa! Bring your creativity and have fun!
Bring a snack and water
MONDAY 10, TUESDAY 11 and THURSDAY 20 July
Kids clay sculpture - 3 Day workshop with Sue Ehrlich

Come and experience the wonderful tactile nature of clay. The first two days will be making your clay
creation. Day 3 of the clay class - View your clay sculpture after it has been through the kiln - it is now bisque
fired and ready for glazing. Completed sculptures will be ready for collection in a weeks’ time.
(all materials and firing is included for this three day class / 15 hour workshop)
Time: 10am to 3pm
Cost: $120 EACT members;
Suitable for 6-12 year old's

$130 non-members

Bring a packed lunch, snacks and water

MONDAY 10 July
Mixed Media Fun
Use oil pastels and dye
to create magical artworks
bound to impress any
audience.
Time: 10am to 3pm
Cost: $50 EACT members;
$55 non-members
Suitable for 5-10 year old's

TUESDAY 11 July
Silk Painting with Kerry Cline
Join Kerry to learn how to use
inks and paint onto silk.
Time: 10am to 12pm
Cost: $20 EACT members;
$25 non-members
Suitable for 8-12 year old's
Bring a snack and water

Bring a packed lunch, snacks and water

WEDNESDAY 12 July
Printmaking with Val Cuthbert
Val Cuthbert will teach you the basics of drypoint
printmaking. Inspired by the flora and fauna
around the Estuary, your completed prints will go
into the Forest and Bird exhibition in September.
Time: 9.30am to 12.30pm
Cost: $20 EACT members; $25 non-members
Suitable for 6-12 year old's
Bring a snack
and water

WEDNESDAY 12 July
Mosaic madness with Corrine
Henderson
Students can design their own
shape which the tutor will cut
out for you in wood. You then
get to mosaic your shape with
tiles, beads, buttons and
more.
Time: 10am to 3pm
Cost: $50 EACT members; $55 non-members
Suitable for 8-13 year old's
Bring a packed lunch, snacks and water

WEDNESDAY 12 July
Sock puppet workshop with Anna Bailey

Join Anna and learn how to make a simple but
creative sock puppet, Anna will help you learn
how to bring your puppet alive with personality.
Time: 2pm to 3pm
Cost: $5 EACT members;
Suitable for all ages

$8 non-members

THURSDAY 13 July
Huhu grub string puppet
workshop with Anna Bailey
Join Anna and learn how to
make a simple but effective
string puppet. Anna will
help you learn how to
manipulate your string
puppet and bring it alive.
Time: 2pm to 3pm
Cost: $5 EACT members;
Suitable for all ages

$8 non-members

FRIDAY 14 July
Special effects makeup
class
Join one of our classes and
use just makeup to create a
realistic illusion.
Time:
Class 1: 10am to 12pm
Class 2: 1pm to 3pm
Cost: $20 EACT member
$25 non-members
Suitable for 10-16 year old's

FRIDAY 14 July
Shadow boxes
with Anna Bailey
"Create your own
shadow theatre
and cast of
puppets to bring
stories to life. Please bring your own
torch/bicycle light."
Time: 2pm to 3pm
Cost: $5 EACT member
$8 non-members
Suitable for 7-13 year old's

WEEK TWO: 17 TO 23 JULY
MONDAY 17 July
Zombie dolls with Karen Williamson
Create your own screamingly soft zombie or
monster in this 1 day workshop. Template
pattern provided, or design your own. Add the
details and construct your creature from
fabrics using basic hand and machine
stitching. Stuff it! Give it a wicked name and
take it home. Discover your inner
Frankenstein.

MONDAY 17 July
Dede Live with Dietlind Wagner

All materials provided but you are welcome to
bring interesting fabrics, ribbons, lace and
buttons etc from home if you wish.
Time: 10am to 3.30pm
Cost: $40 EACT members;
$50 non-members
Suitable for 10 to 16 year olds
Bring a packed lunch, snacks and water

The Dedes are accomplished artworks who tell their story
on Instagram account. In this workshop, the artist
facilitates the participants to create an impromptu puppet
play using these distinctive puppets. The stage design
and props are created on the fly. An intensely creative
team activity, where every participant can contribute to
their own ability. The story is recorded as a stop motion
animation and will be later published on youtube.
Time: 1m to 3.30pm
Cost: $10 EACT members; $12 non-members
Suitable for 10 to 16 year olds
Bring a snack and water

TUESDAY 18 July
Animagination with Dietlind Wagner
A fun-filled day of creating actors from recycled and
scrap materials in the morning, storytelling, set design
and stop motion recording in the afternoon. The finished
film will be published on youtube.
(Each participant will
create a puppet to take
home afterwards. The
story development, set
design and animation is a
team activity. The post
production of the film is
not part of the day)
Time: 10am to 3pm
Cost: $30 EACT members; $35 non-members
Suitable for 10 to 16 year olds

TUESDAY 18 July
Drawing and Acrylic
Painting with Eion
Bryant
With step-by-step
demonstration children
will create a vibrant
acrylic painting of dancing
puppets while learning
tips and techniques along
the way. Fun and
focused.
Time: 10am to 3pm
Cost: $50 EACT members; $55 non-members
Suitable for 8 to 14 year old's
Bring a packed lunch, snacks and water

Bring a packed lunch, snacks and water

3-string Marionette Workshop with Norbert Hausberg
Make a three-string marionette: Making marionettes does not
have to be difficult. Learn how to make one in one and a half
hour out of a piece of fabric, some cardboard, a stick and some
string and you can create your own show at home.
WEDNESDAY 19 July and THURSDAY 20 July
Time: 1pm to 2.30pm
Cost: $10 EACT members; $12 non-members
FRIDAY 21 July
Time: 2.30pm to 4pm
Cost: $10 EACT members;
Suitable for all ages

$12 non-members

FRIDAY 21 July
Making Friends - Paper bag puppets with Dan
Martin
MAKING FRIENDS takes on a whole new meaning
when that friend sits on the end of your hand and
entertains you and your other friends. So simple to
make and reproduce more of the same.

FRIDAY 21 July
Making Friends - Sock puppets with Dan
Martin
MAKING FRIENDS takes on a whole new meaning
when that friend sits on the end of your hand and
entertains you and your other friends. So simple
to make and reproduce more of the same.

For the young ones,
Paper bag puppet.
Come and enjoy the
experience of making
your own puppet
friend and learning
how to bring it to
life. Whether it is an
animal, bird, person
or even a monster of
your own creation,
this is a great way to start in the art of puppetry. All
materials supplied.

Come and enjoy the experience of making your
own Better than sock puppet friend and learning
how to bring it to life. Whether it is an animal,
bird, person or even a monster of your own
creation, this is a great way to start in the art of
puppetry. All materials supplied.
Time: 10am to 3pm
Cost: $5 EACT members; $6 non-members
Suitable for ages 8 years and up
Bring a packed lunch, snacks and water

Time: 10am to 3pm
Cost: $2.5 EACT members; $3 non-members
Suitable for ages 4 to 7 year old's
Bring a packed lunch, snacks and water

Puppet Festival and Art of Illusion kindly sponsored by:

Terms and conditions:
1.
2.

A place in any course is only confirmed once the course fee is paid in full before the start of the course.

3.
4.
5.

NO REFUNDS will be given after the start of a course and refunds will not be given for classes missed during a course due to illness or personal reasons.
All our fees include GST.

6.

In the event of staff sickness we will endeavour to prevent class cancellation by providing a substitute tutor. If we are unable to do this the class may
be postponed at short notice and we will try to contact class participants as soon as possible.

7.
8.

All materials are provided, unless otherwise stated

9.

This programme may be subject to change.

No refunds unless the course is cancelled due to insufficient numbers. If a course is cancelled you will be notified at least 4 days before the course
commencement date.

Places on all courses are strictly limited. We reserve the right to cancel any course where minimum enrolment numbers are not reached. In the event
of Estuary Arts cancelling a course, students will receive a full refund.

If you have any comments or concerns about the course please speak to the Tutor first. If you wish to make a formal complaint please fill out a
complaint form, available from our reception desk, and send it to the Centre manager. All complaints will be treated as confidential.

